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jS'1UDY A (ù{FiILl)S CAI)ACIIeS.
List smunier 1 hiad a tirl who -,vas ex-

coedliuglv heohind iti ali lier stuidios. Site
Was; at the fooît of lier division,' and
seeuied to care but littie about her
books. It so tappiied that..as a relaxa.
ti<tti, I lot theml at tixues durinug selhool
liu.rs, unite iiingi 1 noti;ced that
titis girl liad a reinarkably clear, siwoet
voice :and 1 said Vo lier, ''Jane, youl
have a good voice, and you inay lead iii
the siiitg.'' Slie hrighitened up, anid
froîn that tiie lier mmiid sueîned to be

imore active. Hler lossons were attend-
ed t andshe oonained a hili tank.

O(l ay as I n-as goînig home, I over-
Vook hier wvitl a sehlool compaîtion.
"Weil, .Iane, said 1, ''y<ou are gettingr
along very n-ell lion itappens it that
yot dIo so inuch botter now titan at the
beginnin g of the quarter ?"

1 doii't kîtow why it is, " shie re-
pied .

" 1' kiion- n-bat site toid me the
other daýy," said liter couipanion.

"And whiat wms thiat 1" 1 asked.
'' Wity, sile said sie mvas emaooruyed."

Yes, tero n-e htave it. Site n-as en-
corge Site feit that site n-as noV

dutli iii overything. Site had leariiod
self-respect, and thuis site n-as encour-
aged.

Saine tweiv o <r thirteen cears ago,
totre n-as iii the Frantkin 8ehool an

oxceedingiy dîtil boy. Oxte day te
teacher, wishing to look ont a word,

i ook up) tite lad's dictionary, and on
oponîng it found the blirk leaves cov-
ercd witl drawings. Hie called te boy
Vo iiui

'Dîd yoii dran- tteso C' said the
teaciter.

",Yes, sir," said the boy, witi a
dlowncast look.

" «1 d(, not titink it n-cil for boys Vo
<iraw in thocir books," said te teacher ;

Cat(i 1 wouid rttb thiese out, if i n-etc
y<îu ; but they arc ellci donc. Did yi
ever take 'aiy lessons V"

"&No, siry, zaid te boy, lus eyes
sparkluîg

lWel, I thiink yon have a talent for

thst in;1 sho-ald iike yon t draw

at honte, antd bring it to mie. ln the
neantinte sec Iiw n-cl you cai recite

your lessong."

Thei boy feit lie n-as îîndfer.qtood. 1le
began tVo love lus teachor. He bocamne
atîtnated antd fond of lus books, antd
gaîned the xtwdalýl befote lie left school.
After titis l(he ctue ait eîgravou, laîid
np1 ntonei'eî'îi to ,,0 Vo Europe,
studied tieto *ld i aao anid is itow olue
of te tuttîsi toii artists of lus
ycaris iii Vlite country. :'fter te b,_y
graitied te wodal, ie senît te Veaciter a
beautiful liieture as a Vokeni of respect;
and I (lilit tuot, Vo titis day. lie fee].s
tat ViuaV teachet', by te judiciotîs oit-

cottttgemtettt lie gave tu te natural itrn
of bis mmiid, lias ltad a g'eat moral and
spiritual offeet on lus characer.-S. S.

World.

PRAY-"iER FOR THIE EDITOR.
The pastor speaks -itVi te iiviîîg voico

to Vwo, lroe, or four ittuidred souis.
IV is, oîiy lioem and there a -' star " that
utddressos five huniidred Itearers. Tite
ediitor of te religious paper which has
five tonsand subseribers, speaks Vo
fifteon, VwOUVy, tir twertty-five thmisand
persons. And atuong titese readers are
te leaders, te 1)istors, te Sunday

school Veaciters. te forumers of opiniont,
of belief. anud of charactcr.

Tue utteraxtces of Vite preaciter liave
thte advaittage of being, emforced and
commnended by the voice, te look, tue
gosBture, of one n-ho is liold it persotai
regard anîd afflectioni. On te otloriîautd.
te n-ords of te editor htave titis advan-
age, tat Viîey are tiot coîntitted Vo the

charge of an often treacheroîts nîtçutory;
tey renmain upon te printed page, Vo

bo read, and re-read,attd perhaps*studied.
The voice of te preacher reaches n-any,
no do'ibt, wlîo are miot readers of te
rcigions joirîtals ; on tite otiter haîtd
te edi Vor gYoos inito te citamber of sick-

.1tessi into te remote itatutet, the ouit-f-
te-n-ay faiîhouse, where te preaclucu

o es nidtdoenetraVe.
Biit it is noV at aIl ontr desire tVo at-

tenpt a comparison of tiese two spieres
of intfluence. It is slufficienV Vo saye
Vitat Vo te editor it' given, in te Pro-
vidence of God, ai opportiiitity of
achtie i mîîch for Christ tad hîwnan-
ity. ic gmay' hope, witt, God's biess-
ing, Vo raise. in soine degree, te stan-
dard of piety, te type of citaracter, in
many chu1rchles, in xuany 1-ones, scat-
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